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34 Skewis Street, Chinchilla, Qld 4413

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 806 m2 Type: House

Di Ewen

0428627647

https://realsearch.com.au/34-skewis-street-chinchilla-qld-4413
https://realsearch.com.au/di-ewen-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-chinchilla-miles


$490,000

34 Skewis Street offers a modern immaculately presented five-bedroom, three-bathroom home with accommodation for

four vehicles. Sitting on an 806sqm block in a prime position, only minutes to town, this property contains everything you

could want and is simply modern comfort at its finest.The spacious open plan kitchen, dining and casual lounge area

leading out to a great patio is the ideal spot for parents to entertain their guests whilst the large yard will keep the kids

and pets active. To top it off there is double gate side access to the back yard and 9m x 6m colorbond shed nestled

beautifully in the north-west corner.Chefs will delight in the light and airy kitchen with Caesar stone bench tops, large

corner pantry and quality appliances including gas cooktop and electric oven. Loads of bench space will see you cook up a

storm without compromise.Four built-in bedrooms, whilst the master suite offers a very generous walk-in robe and smart

ensuite. The main bathroom has a bright & airy ambience, offering a bath, shower & separate toilet nearby. The third

bathroom is located close to bedroom four and five and offers shower, vanity, and separate toilet. Positioned with

functionality in mind, the laundry room offers a very generous workspace for a home of this size. Some of the many other

features of this property are:*Master bedroom is spacious with classy ensuite*Open plan casual living areas*Separate

Media room perfect for the teenagers*Kitchen overlooks the outdoor area*Fully ducted air-conditioning*Fans in all five

bedrooms*Entertain the guests with plenty of space*9m x 6m shed to lock up the prized possessions*Double car garage

under roof*Fully fenced on 806sqm*Total 245sqm under roofFor those looking for modern comfort and so many extras to

go with it then do yourself a favour, get in quick and become the newest buyer on Skewis StreetCurrently tenanted at

$390 per week, ending on the 30th June 2024.Contact Di Ewen to arrange your inspection.NB. Photos are limited due to

tenancy.


